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Sitting It Out Cherokee Indian Reading Club
Sponsored By County LibrarianWITH THE COLUMNISTS Right Mow....Hi k rmr r

?

Dairying In N. C.
Grossed Over 63

Millions In 1945
The gross farm income from

dairy products in North Carolina
during 1945 was over $63,000,000,
or an increase of three per cent

When You'll Need EftJ
ana nay Shoes,,,

over the previous year, according
to the State Department of Agri-

culture.
More than $27,000,000 of this MAIFF

ROAD TO WAR Dorothy Thompson
Russia has always admired the science and technology of the

West, but hates its "rotting and decadent" civilization. Her
policy is one of splendid isolation: expansion now, as in
Dostoevski's time, lor the avowed purpose of "regeneration;"
keeping her own civilisation aloof and uncontaminated, and

only for the purpose lo achieving her own ends.
The Anglo-America- n powers, in complete disregard for their

own security and in apparent contempt of their own civilization,
have been collaborating for their undoing.

This process is not leading to peace. It is leading inevitably
toward war - unless we are to presume that the United States
will live on sufferance a generation hence.

Kussia is not weak, but strong. The sources of her strength
are her the Hussia Kirslers in every lam!,
her concept that all life is ossein lal l struggle, her people's con-
tempt of death and unlamiliarity with !uxur, and the igno-
rance and mu headed simplicity of Western leadership.

other relies." Mr. Livingstone has

been a collectoi of Indian relics
for 15 years and has exhibited his
collection many times in other
places. At one time he was recog-

nized as an archeologist of North-

ern Alabama and is experienced in
the excavation of mounds and in
the location of Indian villages.

Other speakers will be an-

nounced from time to time. The
final Pow wow session will be held
around August 31 and it will in-

clude a visit to the Cherokee In-

dian Reservation for those who
have read the 10 approved books,
kepi a record of their reading in a
record hook, and attended as many
Pow wow sessions as possible.
While at the Reservation the read-

ing certificates will be presented to
the hoys and girls either by the
chief or one of his representatives.

gross income was realized from
actual sales from farms and ac-

counted for all of the increase as
the remaining $36,000,000 repu --

senting the value of the products
consumed on farms where

decreed slightly since

Price increases were: retail milk,
one-tent- h cents per quart; whole-
sale milk, live cents er 100

Offer A

SHOE and SAN

pounds:: buttcrfat, two cents per
pound: and bulter, three cents j)er
pound. These increases represent
a rise in the average returns on
total sales of eight cents per 100
pounds of milk and two cents per
pound on bullerfat.

Milk jiroduction in North Caro-
lina farms topcd all previous rec--

BUSINESS PLEASED Drew Pearson
Nothing has pleased certain hie. business liilhists mure .ban

their success in gelling Senate ('iiimiiit'ee on Audits and
Accounts to scale the budget of the Kilgore Committee from
$57,UUU to $1H.(IU0. If that Mile is alliiuied by the lull Senate,
the most fearless agency in Washington in exposing llinnnii
links with certain I niled Stales business groups will be hog-tie-

Big United Slates industrialists have been worried that
the committee might lurther disc lose tics with Ccrinau cartels;
also Senator Chapman licvercoinb. West Virginia Kepuhlican,
is personally jealous ol the prominence of Senator llarley M.
Kilgore, West irginia Democrat, who lias crusaded against
United States (lei man economic eollaboialioii.

At Such Ridiculous Prices

The organization of the Cherokee.
Indian Reading club sponsored by

the Haywood County Library under
the direction ( f Miss Margaret
Johnston, lihrari. n, is being com-

pleted.
The Reading club will start on

Saturday, June 1, in the Children's
R6om at the l.ublir library. At that
time boys ano girls will be regis-

tered and helped in their selection
of hooks to start reading. The
climax for the winners will be a

visit to the Cherokee Reservation.

The following rules and an-

nouncements for the club have
been made by Miss Johnston:

Any boy or girl in school miv
join the Cherokee Indian Heading
club which will be conducted from
June 1st to August 30.

Ten approved books according to
grade level, including one on In-

dians, must he read in order lo be-

come an Indian Chief, one of the
goals of the club.

An Indian head with the name
of the child will be pul up in

Room after I he fil l

book has been read and a icport
made.

Each feather will represent ad-

ditional books unlil 'lie child is
made a chieftain. .o more than
two books per week will he counted
for credit. A record book will be
given each child afler the firsl
book in order that he may keep a

record of his summer reading.
Reading certificates will he pre-

sented to all chiefs, hose .reading
the required number of books in
an interesting program.

Special "Pow Wow" sessions will
be planned during the summer and
announcements will be made in
the library and through the paper.
At these pow wows tin-r- e will be
outstanding speakers lo talk yvilh

the boys and girls about Indian
life, customs, legends, relics, crafls,
and other subjects. Parents or
visitors interested arc invited to
attend any of the sessions as Ihey
are announced.

On June Dili at 10 a. m. the first
Pow wow session yvill be held in
the library with R. W. Livingstone,
of the Haywood county health de-

partment as speaker. He will talk
on "Manufacture of Indian tools,
arrow heads, axes, spearheads and

ords during Hi 4.1 with 1 ,.13.1,000,000
jiounds or one jer cent more than

4 and was considerably greater You'll Want Several

Wear Them For Hou:

4,000 Quarts Of
Dressing Seized

Dr. K. W. Constable, director of
the Pure Food Division of the
Stale Department of Agriculture,
reports that over 4,000 quarts of
salad dressing containing mineral
oils have been placed under Stale
embargo.

lie reported that this type of

salad dressing has been coming
into the stale in large quantities
wilhin the past few months and
emphasized that the drive against
this lype of adulterated food will
continue without let up in all areas
of Noi l h Carolina.

lie said that mineral oil is classi-
fied as a drug, is not a food, "and
is a liability when mixed with
foods."

than was (induced in any other
year. While the average number
of cows milked during the year
was smaller by 7,000 head, the
total milk production per cow of
4,030 pounds was ll0 pounds more
than (he average for 1!)44.

Wear Them For Street

ON FURLOUGH, Wac Cpl. Esther
Levy returned to her Miami, Fla.,
apartment to find it occupied by
two men. Having paid rentals reg-
ularly during her two years of serv-
ice, she dared anyone to put her out,
and from the look on her face she
seems to mean it. (International)

You'll find Gaberdines, Corduroy

Patent Leather and many other

uppers . . . WITH LONG WKARIxd

A STRONG REICH Walter Lippman

Prussia, which for HI) years has dominated Cermany, is

divided between the Russians and the Itiilisli, and Dial in and
from their respective zones the are (allying on a contest for
the control ol a reunited (in mam. Seen from Moscow this
Anglo-Sovie- t duel is portrayed as a conflict between fascism
and seen from London, as a conllicl between
democracy and communism. Hut seen from wilhin Cermany
it is an auction in which the two rivals bid for Ccrman support,
offering the Germans the very thinus they lost by losing the
war namely a united and centralized lieich, its territorial
integrity, and finally its position as the greatest power of conti-

nental Europe.

. . . some plastic and some lather,
Miss Hebe Medford, yvho has

been attending lirenau College, in

Gainesville, (hi., has arrived to
spend the summer vacations here.
She hail as her gucsls over the
week-en- Miss Marion Arthur and
Miss .hi Ann Walker, both of Kings
Mountain.

Cows Bringing
Record Prices

Dairy cows are now bringing the
highest prices on record, the N. C.
Agriculture Depai Imenl is advised
by the liureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics.
Agricultural ollicials said this

dairy cow price rellects higher
pi ices of beef in general and an
increase in the average quality of
dairy cows sold.

Although the mid-Apr- il average
price for cows in the nation was
$124. 12 per cent higher than a
year ago, prices being paid for
dairy cows in North Carolina are
thought to be "considerably lower."

Itemarking that the price of feed

FRANCE Ernest K. Lindlev

I CIIATTANNOGA

The Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm R.
Williamson are in Chattanooga.
The Rev. Mr. Williamson will of-

ficiate al a weding in the Signal
Mountain Presbyterian church on
Saturday afternoon and will return
lo Waynesville Saturday night. Mr.
Williamson was formerly pastor of
the Signal Mountain church.

has advanced from .$.'! lo $1.1 per
Ion wilhin he past two weeks, Ag-

riculture Commissioner Kerr Scott
expressed I lie opinion that "there
will soon he plenty of beef on the

In its desire that France should not fall under Communist
domination, the American Coverninc tit is not aiming at the
formation of a Western Uuropean bloc. American polic y si ill
has as one of its objectives the of Kurope as
a group of independent democratic slates. II has not given up
hope of preventing the permanent division of Kurope into two
permanent rival blocs. Such a division would be a lesser evil
than Soviet domination of Western Kurope. Hul, despite many
rude rebuffs and obstacles which presently seem insuperable,
the United Slates has not y el abandoned its hope of something
better than either.

market, and very little milk, it

ceiling prices aren't raised on dairy
products." USE THK CLASSIFIED ADS t m

next best in fact, for
Fiance as an independ-Thi- s

is I he underlying

For either the best solution, or tht
any except the worst I he recovery of
ent democratic nation is indispensable
argument for the proposed credit.
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SPEAK UP David Lawrence
The President made a mistake in trying during the auto

strike to function through informal g boards which
did not have legislative sanction and the righl of subpoena.
He made another mistake when he ceased to press Congress for
action. He still has an opportunity to insist that Congress pass
the g legislation at once. The country wants some-
thing done about strikes and the President's proposal is the
least harmful and yet could be the most effective of all I he
suggestions that have been made with respeel to the prey ent ion
or settlement of labor disputes. The incisure is being blocked
in the Senate by the labor union lobby. Mr. Truman should
tell the American people aboul it. een if he involves the mem-
bers of his own party.

CALLED BLUFF Ralph W. Page

CIIEEN AND COMBINATIONS

Secretary Byrnes' dramatic offer to form an alliance to
guarantee that the Axis doc not rearm or threaten the world
for 2") years was a deliberate move to test the sincerity of the
Soviets' contentions. They had consistently objected to all sug-
gestions that they reduce their great garrison in the occupied
territories on the ground that tliex- - were iecssar to meet the
threat of reviving Fascism. The underlying assumption was
that very soon America would withdraw ami leave them lo
carry the burden of policing (he devil.

In Three Price Groups

$1.00 $149 $1lias convinced our
ed the blull and
lis piu-)os- is the
ue call Fascism
dalory tyrannical

The angry reaction of the ltus-- i in pi
delegation that this offer effectively-expose-

the Soviet's genuine purpo-e-
opposite of to eradicate w

What we mean by Fascism is the
regimes of Hitler and Mussohni.

Formerly to
I

Kit

Ju others .. .

Here's A Timely Saving B

For You . . .

Baiif's Childrei

PALESTINE Edgar Ansel Mnwrcr
Convinced Zionists must therefore decide whether to stand

or fall upon the demand for a Jewish national stale regardless
of what haopens to European .lewry now or lo accept the
offer of an adequate Jewish National lie within a
state. The choice is anvthing but easy.

They may not have to take it: Cerlainly the present recom-
mendation is the least that Zionists could accept as a solution.

Prime Minister Attlee's preposterous claim that the Pales-
tinian Jews should abolish their private army land again be
murdered by the Arabs without British iirotection as they were
in the 30sl before he agrees with the committee, bodes' ill for
any settlement.

Nor is it certain that our own congressional wreckers will
understand that the price of a stable Middle Fast is American
participation in a Palestinian mandate.

Unless tlie British government pies down and the American
Congress looks up, the present re)orl will remain just another
futile document.

Sand
For Infants . . . Boys

1 1 ' ill "ffff M RS i Thev are here by the hundreds . . ?

a i.k, TH AT WH'Hai s viean up --ra- mi up lime!
Marked

Ridiculously

Use... SARGENT'S
GUARANTEED PAINTS

Texolite Kem-Ton- e Ch

It's Good Business To

Clean Up!
Less trash and rubbish means fewer fires, and

fewer fires mean lower insurance rates. So it
IS good business to jret into the spirit of
Clean-U- p Week.

E..L. Withers Ins. Co., Inc.
Waynesville's Oldest Insurance Agency.

Phofte 100 JIM KILPATRICK, Mgr. Main St

Come Early For Best S

Bralcters Sepply Co, SBkPhone 82 or 83 H. L. Liner, Jr. Water Street;
I


